Fundraising Agreement
Student Name ___________________________________
I understand the Leesville Orchestra fundraising program, as managed by the Leesville Loure Orchestra
Booster Club, is a voluntary program. Fundraising opportunities are provided as a means of making the
program financially available to all students.
Participation
I understand that my child is expected to participate in fundraisers that benefit the Leesville Loure
general budget.
The decision to participate in fundraisers that benefit student program accounts is voluntary and a
decision not to participate will have no negative effect on my child’s participation in orchestra. I also
understand that the decision not to participate in fundraisers that benefit student program accounts will
specify that I am responsible for program fees as well as fees associated with student trips, etc.
Account Credit
I understand that the maximum dollar amount to be credited toward my student’s program account is
$500.00. Any amount earned over $500.00 will be credited toward the Leesville Loure general budget.
The Leesville Loure uses all funds earned to support the Leesville Orchestras as outlined in the annual
budget approved by the general membership.
I understand that before funds in my student’s program account are allocated for any other use (field
trip, etc.), the yearly program fee ($25 for middle school, $50 for high school) must be paid. Program
fees may be paid by monetary payment or a transfer from the student program account. I understand
that all money credited to my student’s program account remains the property of Leesville Loure.
Fundraising through gift card sales generates rebates from participating retailers. These rebates can be
allocated to your student’s program account, or to the general budget of the Leesville Loure. All Loure
funds are used to support the orchestra program. If I choose to participate in the gift card fundraising
program, I would like my rebate balances to be applied as indicated below.
_____ as a charitable contribution to the Leesville Loure general budget
If I require a receipt for the charitable contribution, I will request that in writing from the Leesville Loure Treasurer.

_____ credited to the program account of the above student
Account Closure
Upon graduation or withdrawal from the Orchestra program, unused funds in student program accounts
may be applied to the account of a sibling active in the Orchestra program. If there is not a sibling active
in the program at the time of graduation or withdrawal, all unused funds will be transferred to the
Leesville Loure general budget.
This agreement remains in effect for as long as my child is active in a Leesville Orchestra, or until
written notice is provided to the Leesville Loure.
Print Parent Name _____________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature _________________________________________________ Date _________________

